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THE ROYAL VISIT.

E[hLe writer of the annexed, which we copy
frointbeDublin Irishman, 1860, is a journey.
man cooper in the city of Cork.]

Bo yo ire'eonin, Royal Lady wIth the childre
and Prince Consort.

With Old Pain, and Little yohnny, and your
nIper, 11i1 go bail.

An "yoir'b aofof Geranservants, and your
I"gýtIger" (&Il of one sort),
'Pan me" saw t." ma'am, but 'Lis queer or yon

to come ta Inniafail -

Ye "rough. rug-headed kerns11" ye hl mon of
Tpperary i.

Ye septs of old Tyr.Owen, and Tyr-Connell,
ton.I1 weenl1

Ye clan snen et old Desmond, from Beara to
Dnleary,

Come forth and strew "green rushes " on the
pathway of yonr Q ueenQ! a .&à

But the Celtie heart Is noble 1though its deep-
toned feelings get not

Froa the base and brutal Saxon. but the ever-
lasting attifé.

From sireg ,son bequeathed; yet, lady we for-
et fnot
ba is due to a fond mothor, loving daugh-

ter, fafthful wife!

For these qualities we'll greet theo (beldier-
sb!nn. O (4ueen of Britain.

Oude. Zealand, Saint Helena (wUh its mcm.
ories calm and mildl.

And of many other places wbich Iltue sun can
never set on."

Al wbose people worship lovingly vour
fatber's caarling cbild.

SOInow then, Royal Lady, as the miast is clea'ed

(Cowrmon sense Is Ulke the sun, you know, and
will the truth unmash)

One plan quebtion-by permission (thougbh
e iLl answernGlt atiti-le)-

"Wbat gratitude froi Irilshmen do yon ex-
peot?"I ask.

Machree t masthore, poor Erin! how my mem-
ory isrushing,

Quick'ning pulses, steeling sinews, boiiing
red-hot thraugli my brain.

Screw My .eeh an mutter'd curses-o'er my
pale brow cames a niushing,

When I think upo the miOIon graves, wbere
sleep your. Famine Sain."

'We but asked for "lcave to lve"-and ye sent
*us troops and horses.,,,

And"A rms Act" an d "Rate in Aid," eCom.
niiesioners" a Fqulad,

And their track was narked, O lady ! yea, by
man limes more corses

Thanstrew'd therpatb 'ofMebund or Attila,
acourge ofOod1"

The grey old wrongs of Erin, for the presenlt,
Il'ilnet touclh an,

Nor lconfiscetions." pitch caps," "gib.
bits""Imurderr." wml Iname,

But of Cellie maidens, dying, and young reap-
ers, and as aucli on

Our leernisg Land bad perlshed, when your1
bll-planned IlFamilne" camle.

I'm tod you're fond of Pictures. Sncb taste be-
cornes your station,

I have one for your inspection; it is ta nature
true ;

It will move as you gaze on It-quite a dioratic
presentation-

Or to F:enobfy" the nollon, call1t Vivants
Tableaux!

Se. this ghastly, flesiless spectre! This was
once an Irish Mother

In ber ey there's bunger's madness, and heri
lips are black as ink-;

Her left blrnd grasps tbe Baby sbo's been gnaw-
ing! aîîd.iionber

Hold an aknil fllied with her lTusband'e blood
-" Drink, come, sister, drink!"

She was once the village beauty-Ilght of heart,
her step was bouinding,

Her eyeoutsbone lu InstrousueFssyourInd ian

Oh! ber langl a sNlver bell was! when the
plper's chanter sourndng,.

Calied the awans and r utfo maidens ta the
dance and fun "galore."

Biarved was piper 1 arved were dancers!
Starved the urchins and schoolmaster! I

Starved the smith. and hnushed the laughter of
the evening's merry tale!t

Starv#'dwas plongbiman! Starved wasreaper!
And she. when woe did blast her,

Tore ie lesh of her dead darbng, for the bar-
rid ina!lmeal.

Til 'TRUEWITNESS AND JATHOLIC CRONICLE.

and O'Haras oeem sufficiently naturel; but If
the Harts claim bthe honor of an 0, I can only
say that nobody-not even a deVare--is Bf19
from the prefix. According to fE. M." lbth
Irish McCreham became Anglicised IlGraham"
just as McGrannil]s asimilated to the Eng-
lish Beynolds; but I cannot help thinking
that as Scotland would appear to be tht,
cradle of the Graeme, the Graham he means
I mot the Graham I mean, and that the latter
was not anciently Irish, as to my reading the
Abbs unpronounceable says nothing about
It

r f men are Irish-honestly indigenons, or
honestly by adoption-so moto lt b.

la the olden time, however, it was a good
deal the fashion among men to adopt Ireland
as their country in a way not approved by the
natives, and certes of a kind that Erin would
never have adopted as her children had she
been consulted. By far the most screaming
Bibernians I note are th beoarera ot Enmghsh
and Scottish patronymice - Warrington,
Bently, Shaw, Graham et al. lpsisH ibernis
liberniores by all means; but it la amusing

to bear them dilate, not on the evils of Erin
alone, but on the wrongs oft our race."
identified therewith. LiLe" Lthe great Domini-
can," llwith the Norman name, their mothers
may be Morinîties; nevertheless the unpro-
nounceable running through my bead, I

g spect that som cf them come
rom th captains wbo did gode servyse agaynste

rere Kynges Iris enernee. Repentance in sacloth
and ashes for the sins of their fatheis if they
wiIl; the wrougs of Hibernia ad lib. if they
like, but the "iwrongs oa our race" from a
ROI croft, a Ridley, a Rutledge, as Irishimen, la
just a little ridiculous.

Returning to the Grabams, a very early
one of themr, baving picked a hole through
the Wall of Severns, was obvfously a
Plot, mayhap a Celi, one of those troublesome
scamps who caused ilthe brutal Saxon" to
come. Later on Tytler telle how the
Grahams were requested I to leave Scottand
for Ireland, which they accordingly did. If
the actual cause of their expatriation was
ever ]known to me 1 have forgotten it-and
in fact I am not good at history-but do not
think it was because the Grahams in ques-
tion were unduly given to the erection of
cburches, nor by reason et their excessive
.eal in the<promotion of peace. Probably a
paternal Government may have looked upon
the green Island as more congenial to their
babits and aspirations, whataver thry m3y
have been. Earlier or later the Grahama took
part lna tiet 111e matter mentioned ln
Haverty's History n th Muliamast Massacre.
StilI later, a Graham did so many things call-
ed attrocious on bahallof Episcopacy in Scot-
land that Le le kuow;n there by the unpleasant
cognomen of Claverhouse te Bloody. Albeit ho
died like a bero at Killiecrankie ; and it la
only fair to the Grahams to say that If some
of thora were and still are " agin the Govern-
ment" many good men, raliant men, great
men, were of their name. Sir Richard elain
at Kiasal. ; that Eart who fell on the field of
Flodden ; the illustrious Marquis Montrose,
who sunfered igncminicus death for the sake
of bis Sovereign; and last, and notat all least,
Ris (late) Lordship of Lynedoch, whodefended
Boulogne.

ANTIQUAY.

Th tr ofrm Jocrai Frahrily.

Letter from James Redpath.
rammercy! Royal Lady, you wer then four-

teen years yaunger,
Bright vour rliieasna "The Drawlng DULISN, July 13 1881.Boomn," and the hrlliant regaI bal,

With what are you led your la do irwhilst the In my fast letter I quoted from the report
ICe dPd dad xrltd hu'dentonotr.o s onrthe condition ef the Irish pBeasntry cfAnd thte Times, yonr denion prephet. sneered o

and gibed ai "*Paddy's"fali. Galway, made by a deputation of Northum-
berland and Durham coal-miners. It la to

he dbgarduaolAl faschd, in 'be City of valuablensud too remarkable a publicatior ta
TeTartar tyrantTimour raisedapyramidof Lebcaniiued ft (ho Nntt of iEgland. Lot

s kuls- me malte a fev more extrcict8 frein i.
Synur " Deputies," your "Justices," your In the Village of liarna, near the ancientLandIordq "Isud their IlbailliTls."1
Miti a nonament tf Glor 1,"'fora whiclh City of Galway, they entered a peasant's cabin
the MongulPs duls, that they thus described :

'O Une of the smallest buts a the viliage,
fortheh sofeet t e O?'Brens nd 'which could not in fact occupy an area of

Will tho bearts of the "McMahonL-" and more than 74 square feet, we found to b the
WII lsmens of Paetry, Siteren, and skull. habitation of a man, bis wile, and seven

with bright scmies greet thee?- children. They appeared ta gain a Euh-
Shalt Ihou gilde lu regal splendor midst "The sistence by the rearing of poultry and selling

ChIldrea of the Slain?" the eggs; and cock, bons, and ducke travelled
No! Across "Tue wasteof waters," C'et h' At- about at will in their domicile. They also

lantic's billows bounding. rented a plat of land, which the hu.sband, a
The 1nlngîed sighs and ourses of the Irish big, gaunt looking man, laboured upon, toExIles boom2,

No! tTwo milliongraves are yawning ! andhigh wrench froin it a scanty subsistence. All
e'er ail resounding, the family wre clothed in rage. This man,

Shriek t he biireas o McCormae, from her our informant told us, had never tasted aBridal bed-tise Tosubdrep of strong drink, nor a drop of tea, nom a
O'er my seul aprrophet feeling, true as DanieVs bit o freeh meat for two years-bis soie food

now is stealing, for himself and his family having been aMark myv mords., and pondor deeply-iooh : frhmstsdhefail aigbo
"The fInger' on tue madl:' emfew potatoes, with the Indian-meal pot-

, . . . | ridge made from the same, the only liquor
ever passing their lips or moistening the food,
bla Amerca or Lesides a drop of buttermlik et rare interval,

ThtE le true, whatever happen being pure water. The quantity of butter-
WbetberI" North" or IlSouthF" be wnner, milk felling ta Lis use Lad been, during the

whether Turk utves Russ a chance- last six months, only two penny wortb, pur.
'hiether Italyls " united," and the Pope robbed chase fr on more fortunate than b. lu

(wviîci s your hope)- asd rnonmoeftut tnb I
Whether Bour bon, or Orleans, or Napoleon the possession of a cow, so that the liquid was

rule ln France. R. B. indeed a luxury. H hiad, like the farmer
tbandhis sons, fallen under the ban of the agent

for non-payment of hie ment, and the usnalCORRESPONDENCE. result Lad followed, in the shape of a notice
te quif, which was hanging over the family

TlE N1AME GRAH AM. when we visited them."
To the Editor of Tas PosT and Tnta WITNZss ; Thousands of these wretched tenants are

SIR,- I have much pleasure in stating that the victime of evictions executed by the ad-

tb. Information seketifan hyyour carepeut- minIstration et Gladstone, Bright and
et iAntiquasrye in Fribay' r rendthe Forster. These are the men who are accused
nat neqhm,virye foun a luO'Hart's Irish by English journalasand Englieh "state.
pedigrees, vol. 1, pages 205, 229 ant 249. men," so-called, of " conspiring te defraud

Thegraam f c p Irelan 2are descended. their lnudlords, although they are abund.
troin lermomn. antly able lo fulfil their contracta."

Thoereoner toclans tram mbom those What did the honest pitmen thLak of sncb
beTing the moderm naine fr Grahom t hovelas?
Ibelang are esconded, viz one locatemin a Such places would not b allowed to exit
Kreyland rh etern a Fed managh. on the face of the land in England, even for

KeThe tbe naie cf Lb. Irr lan mes M- ,a pig ta be put into them," said Mr. Bryson,
Crcham, now Asglicised "Graham" and 'Grec- "they wouldb ave the inspecter of nuisances
ban." The tribe naine of the Fermanagh down ipon him, In no time, and If they com-
clan 'as OCreochain, saine of nhase des- mitted no other offence they would bo In-l
cendants Angiscîe the nane Grmabam, Grehan dicted ne places to barbor disease, and they
and Greeban. would bc Ewept away wholesale, or the ownerse

There are many fimilies of the name of would be cal led upon te put theminl a proper
Grabain ta be fouad in Leinster as well as in sanif ary condition, whilst benevolent people
the South and vest of Irelaud. wou1d have their feelings outraged by thei

I would simply add that Mr. O'lart la th meure thought that such places existed la their
heat living autbcity ouIriieLnines cuti tiir country."
rgin, ad bis nvaluabe wrk and tris " lhenrtily agreo with his remarks," said

Pedigrees should b in the bands eof every Mr. Patterson, "and 1 pictured to mysolf the ,

Irishmin lunCanada. burstof public indignation that would ensue i
Tonma, &..,on the newpapers announing that such 

ours, c., E. M. places were tabu fonad in Our North-à
CountyI."

TEE NAME GRAHAM- S IT IRISEIl The Englishmen Found (bat in the far-west(
Tf Ireland rack-tenting was not theonly form

.To the Editor of Tua Peoar: if oppressioU that the peasantry enidured et
Sx,-Allow me through your columns t the bands of their landlords. They discover-t

express my best thanks for the Interesting ed, as I dlscovered last year, that lu
Iniormation courteously afforded me by vour addition to the extortionate taxa.1
correspondent "lE. M." respecting the nane ion by the landiords, in amony-rents, the
Graham. Preuming that Mr. O'Hart/i book peasantry wore forced i certain districts to
la not Intended for Ilehmen exclusively I do taduty work "-that la te say, that serft
shag ieaevour to ossre a copy If only ta labour is still exacted in Ireland, although it
hear what he bas te se for himself, and how as been abo'ished for centuries In Eng.N
ho came to add O ta his namae. O'Hares and lind.1

possible' broke ont from us involuntarily, as
ve could not for one moment realize that

sch a system of slave-driving could exist.
[,p jumpod one of the men before us, a re-
spectable looking man enough, who told us
tbat If we had te slightest doubt on this
watter of the stick, he would thore and then
str[p te the skin and show us undeniable evi.
onces of the beatings ha had sustainei ln
ihap. of sundry bruises and discolorations

which he had recelved at the bands of the
ailifï "
" These bloody Irish, yon know," said an

Englishman to me l London, "are neveri
ontent you.know 1" *

The Englieh pitmen, following the exampler
)f the'North of England and Scotch preach-n
-s, end their report with son reflectionsa by
way of application." I quote s couple of
passages.

Aungust 10, 1881L
EXIBITLON.

1881. 1881.

The pitmen going from bouse to bouse
and froma barony te barony, were convinced
that the rente every where were se high, $bat
e they swept away every available farthIng
that could be earned ;" but that even these
cruel exactions did not satsly the lords
of the soit. The landiords compelled
each tenant to give him 52 days' labor tach
year, in addition to the rent, and ho held and
wielded the right to selcot not one day of
each week, but such days- as suited hia own
convenience.

'" Thue;" sys Mr. Pattérson, iwith weather
equally as fIckle: as we have ln England, a
man sees his crop ready -for gathering, and le
about to make the moet of the fine
weather. The landlord'a crops, however,
require gathering, and there ho muet
go and work and only retura to bis own
property, wbon the whole as been got in-
pro bably to see hie whole crop destroyed by
the advent of bad weather. l fact, no mat-
ter wbat position hie own affaira are In, ho
must go et the call of the agent, and his own
affaira muet take their chance ater the de-
mands of the agent bave been satisfied.
Sbould ho faitfol go, then down
comes the agent upon him, and cow
or heifer, or soma other object-usually
the most valuable property the tenant le pos-
aessed.of-is distrained and marched off, and
ls only returned when the tenant has paid a
heavy fine for bis noglect of duty. This fine
for neglecting a day's work is usually from 5s
to làs, when the animal la returned."

Does the reador understand that for these
52 days ofai duty work" ithe labourer receivea
nu wages and not even his food while le isa
working ?

' The occupant of the village ahop him-
self, last year,' conrtinued the pitmien "re-
fused to go to the master's place to work, and
on this refusal the bailiff at once took away
the cow, valaed at between £10 and £15.
Eu route to the farm tof the landlord the poor
brute stumbled over tha rough stones shbchad
to traverse, and broke her leg. No commu-
nication waa sent to the tenant of the
accIdent, and when applied to as te
the fate of the cow, the agent replied
with a sneer that had lhe gone to work as he
ought to bave done no such accident would
bave happened. No compensation was ven
paid for the los% of the cow, not yet the
slightest regret expressed at the accident."

In the Island of Innisturk, in the Atlantic,
off the Galway coast, . found that the
fishermen lad struck against duty
mark. Innisturk te a long mocky litile
barren islan. Ita s owned by oeBerrîd ge
who le said to be a London brewer. He
renta the Island for £40 a year to a man
named McDonough, who keeps ail the good
laxd in it for hie own use. The smaller and
rocky portion Is sublet by McDonough to 21
families cf poor fisbermen, whose united
rental is £42. In addition to this rent,
alcDonough exacts that each tenant (mean-
ing thereby bis wbole familv), Ehali g*vo
him six days, duty work a year,
and that they shall gather and carry ta his
farm one-half of ail the sea.weei that is
washed ashore, without any compensation for
this double labor. Sea.weed le necessany to
coax the wel cold, sterile, soli there to raise
any crop. The landlord' ahalf of the sea.
weed bas to be gathered tirst, and It ofter
happens that before bis share jese-
curet! the oecan neclaima tLe ton-
ant's portion. Nor liis i l. The same
island despot compels the tonants to sign a
contract by which they are forced to bind
themselves to work for him (in addition ta
the six davs' duty work which ls forced and
unpaid labor), two days in each week of the
year, if demanded, for 16 cents a day 1
Tiwelve hours work for 16 cents i These arc
examples of the "freedom of contract"
between landlord and tenant in the
West of Jreland. The men zefused to
submit to this slavery of duty work last
year; and, althongh they had ail paid their
rent Lhey were oach served vith a summons
to answer a suit for damages, asseseed at £5
each for breach of contract1i I have these
sumnonses in my desk in ew York. Wby
Rd theo fi smn puy these rack reits,t ud
subinit to itose despatic rmica? Becanse (bey
could net get a bit of rock or a rood of
bog on which to build their cabine in
all that country on nuy more favorable
terms, and because, however exacting
these forced contracts may be, the magistrates,
who are ail landlords or selectedi by them,
rigorouely enforce these Sbylock bonds. Fer
generations It has been useless te resiat, for
England. like that resplendent savage Thomas
Carlyle, regarded the leowly Irish toilera of the
sea, as ouly "reptiles lu the path of the
elephant," that it wag ber duty to
9tcrush without pity." The familles of
these fisbermen were clad in rage.
The mon were dressed ln flannel trousers
and fiannel shirts. Theyhad no coats of any
kind. Their bovels wore dark and cheerless,
their diet was fi8h and potatoes and a little
Indian-meal. Of course they had been kept
in compuisory ignorance for generations. And
then when hungry and cold, with starving
families, driven to despair by these petty de-
spotes, tbey made a frantic appeal ta God
and gunpowder--"crushthembyhLeaven," said
Carlyle, "crush them like vermin." Carlyle
died without having utteredi one sncb scn-
tance against Lb. Englisht vemin in bigh lite.
Yet he knew aIl about tem. Whty all hie
palaverings about the " verities" andi ehanms,
Carlyle, like his father, llvedeand diiedi essenti-
ally a Scotch peasant-that is a semi-serf,whbo
mnistoek sycophancy te paver for reverence
of nobility of character. No monder that no '
poor mn wept whben this menai mastadon
wras bureed.

These poor English pitmnen, by their feeble
Davy ]amp light, were led to the diuscovery
of more trnth lu Ireland titan Car]ysle couldi
ever fiud 'with ail tue Illumination ef bis
Everlasting Stars, and other epilepico literary-
melodraatic stage properties.

Aftern describing duty work at Berna, M.r
Patterson Baya:

" Mr. Bryson remarked, on tho principle
that a herse may Le led La the well, yet he
cannot be matie to drink, thaot, aflLer going toe
;be landiord's place by compulsion, they needi
nt mark harder than tbey likedi; bu t ho was
net by a rotant trom the mon to the effect
that the agent, or sanie eue deputedi by
imu, stood over the tenant armeod with sa
Stant cudigel, which hec dld net tail toe
lay on lthe back and shoultiers of
the tenant If be shiowed any sign oft
shirking his work. The exclamation 'un-

, TThe bouses not fit for a best much les
a human: being ta exist la, the tremendoun

t burdens imposed upon the drellers ila the
shape of rent rnd service. their struggles witl
aterile.land for.which it almost appeared mon

8 strous toask them ï ta pay rent at.al-mucb
less te raise their rent when, by the expendi
ture of their little capital and their utmost la.
bour, they had caused it t give sorne ap

f preciable return for their desperate strug-
gles with it, the payment of rack reni
under ordinary circumetances when t
our . gaze it seemed an impossibility
for a-man ta gain from the land for himael
and family even at rent based upon Griffith'
valuation-these were a combination of misO
fortunes the magnitude of wbich we had
never believed te have been heaped npon the
head of one unfortunate ellow creature in oui
lives. If the Iadustry of the people were
only allowed free scope, we had not the
slightest doubt that, where a barren arid
etoney country existe, pastares and arable
land would be seen ; but, with the course
pursued by the tyrant in raising the reni
directly an improvement i seen ta bear fruit,
there can onty be eue result-the best and
most skiliul agriculturists can be driven
away, probably ont of the country altogether,
wbilst a veto will be most effectually placed
upon the enterprise of those loft behind."

These are solid ch unks of good sense that
the English pitmen have dag iii Ireland I

JAMES REDFAT9.

CHOLERA INFANTIUM.
That terrible scourge among children may

be speedily cured by Dr. Fowler's Extract o
Wild Strawberry. All forms of bowel com-
plaints, nansea and vomiting, froma an ordinary
diarrhoea ta the most severe attack of Cana.
dian cholera, can be subdued by its prompt
use. It l the beet remedy known for chi].
dren or adulte suffering from suenmer com-
plaints .

COMMENTS A\D CLIPPINGS.

The famous London·night haunt, "Evans,"
le now the Falstaff Club.

An elephant belonging to a menagerle died
of beat in an Iowa reilroadl car.

ln the recent very hot wcather a ton of ice
daily kept the temperat;ure of the Hause of
Commons down tao750.

An Ohio woman owed her hired man $320ô
She niarried hlma ta square the account and
then for $60 got a divorce, thus saving $26n-'.

Eighty thousand acres of Arkansas land
have been bongbt by the Catholic Colonizn.
tion Society. The aim is to induceIrisbmen
te become farmers.

Lord Dudley, who is lin bad bealth, Las sub-
let Blackmount Forest, which he leases from
Lord Breadalbane, to Alsopp, the brewer, for
$20,000 the season.

Virginia farmers in the noighborhood of
battlfields are still able to gather up enough
old gun barrels to supply their blacasiiths
with horsesboo iron.

The San Francisco Chronice gives a list of
twenty-nine ComFtock mines, not one ot
which has pald a dividend in the paît six
monlls. On twenty-four assessments were
levied.

The ono- noterions Belle Boyd la now liv-
ing a quiet domestic life as Mr. Bammond.
She bas been geatly annoyed by persans pro.
tending to peronate hem turning up frin
time ta time.

A constable volunteered to watch a store
which was to be robbed at New Sharon, Iowa.
He slept at bis post, and the burgiars took
ayay bis money, pistol, and clothes, leaving
him covered with molasses.

A robber walked up ta an open window of
a bouse at Franklin, Ind., and aid te the
woman Inside i "Yont rmoney or your life."
She fired a pistol withont taking aim, and by
chance killed him on the spot.

Tbu recont Windsor riaview lI England la
regarded as the most memorable evengi nthe
hitory of the volunteer movement, which
dates back some tbirty years ego, and mainly
owed its existence te the London Tmes.

The Irisb peers are evidently nlarmed for
their position, as they have decided ta elect a
Liberal represerntative peer. Tbey bave (in
commen with the Scotch peers) hitherto been
a close conservative corporation. Lord Mill-
town, whom they are now going to elect, bas
been for years agitating for somae change in
the representation of the Irish people.

A GEFERAL DEFEATED.
A Mrs. J. G. Robeitson writes: "I was

snfforing fromi general debility, want of ap-
pttiit, constipation, etc., k o otda l ie ras a
burdon: after using Bardeck Blond Bitters I
felt botter than for years. I cannat praise
vour Bitters to much.

Among the numerous Attractions

On a magnificent scale are offered by the Exhibition Committee and the Produce Merchants
of Montreal, for Exhibits of BUTTER and CHEESE 1

IPRACTIOAL WOIRKI-NG DAIRY!1
The Committee have made arrangements for a Butter and Oheese Factory in full

operat ion during the entire Exhibition.
This prmises to be one of the most interesting features of the Exhibition.

G r and Display of ¯Morses and tattle!
Horses and Cattle will be shown in the Ring, between 2 and 5 p. m., each day commencing

Friday, loth Septeuber.

Arrangements bave been effected to supplement the Exbibition proper by Special
Attractions of an extraordinary character, embracing:-

TORPEDO DISPLA YS IN THE HA RBOR!
Demonstrating by a series of thrilling experiments on the River, the destructive effects of

Torpedo Warfare, in this instance, against Vessels of a large size prov1ied
for the purpose.

GRAND MILITARY DISPLAYS.
TORCHLIGHIT PROCESSIONS AND FIREWORKS!
in the Evenings, espe2lally designed on a scele of surpassing magnificence, ecllpsing anything

heretofore witnessed in Canada. Aleo,

ELECTRIC LIGHT EXHIBITION !

Grand Athietie Tr,-urnamieits!!!
-AN D-

FIRJN JL' C IETTON C'

A PROGRAItIE OF ALL THE ATTRACTIONS WILL BE
ISSUED AT A LATRE DATE.

Incrcased FaL1ities ivill be provided for Reaching the Grouinds,

Arrangements have been m ade wlth the Railway and Steatnboat Companies to run Cheap

Excursions and to issue Beturn Tickets at

Intending Exhibitors should send in their entries without delay.

For Prize List, iEntry Forms, or any other information, apply to the
undersigned.

S. C. STEVENSON,
Sec. Inaustrial Dept,

181 ST. JAMES STitEET.
Montrea1.Sth July, 1881.

GEU. LECLERC,
Sec. Agr'i Dept.,

68 ST. GABRIIEL STIRIET.

]RIEAL ESTATE FOB BALE.

Provisions, &0.__________________

FARM FOR SALE.cGQRAIL & ÅS
COmOisslONIMElwoHANTS& DEALtER IN

FRUIT PROVISIONS,That splendd farrn, formerly the statef
FREX ~ iLOISINSM . 3..-Vinet, and non-thre proponty oet(ho

341 & 343 Cominissioner Street, Roman Catholle'Bishop of Monireai, situated nt
St, Martin, on the rond " du.Bord de l'eau."half

MONTREAL. P.Q. w.y between the" Pont Vlaun" and the" Moulia
Ccn0lgnments solicited for tle sale of du Crochet,"' l o 6ared for aale.

Park, Lard, Bains, Brge, It. bas a front of 6 acres by la dcptis ai 40, 30
rutter, Hamsa s , acres ot i ls good wood ]and. It has an orchard

Appes, Stravberries, Peaches. &o. of 55Otrees, soure cf (em almeady bearing fruits,
Fer (tie terme ef saile appiy tlte business

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED. S1t ofleeosthe .Episcopal uorporation at the
,b Palace.

Montreal. July 18th, 188L, 49D_

Exhibition.-

THrE

MentrenI i fcrLieultual Society
Will hold their usual Annual Exhibition

in the
VICTOILIA SIKATING RINK,

On Tuesdny, wein5iaIy. TiinrneyiL n. is
Fridny. 21th, 21s. 22nd Ian 23rdt
Sepîtember ,next.

(During the second week of the Provincial
Exhibition.)Cop tition Isopen ta the entire Provluce,
and a Prise List la offred amounting to $1. to.

Erntries close Tuesday, 13th septinber Prize
Lis; and all further information furnlshed on
apl teation EENRY S. EVANS. Sec..Treas.

Safb, VaRlt Doors, &C.

GOL IE & McULOH

-AND-

Awardued First Prize at Toronto Exhibition.

SITUATION, VACANT. WAREROOl AT20RA
ril E AC H E r S WANTED.-- NO 31BONAVENT URE STREET,
f& aied hi' the R. C. Trusiees, Hmlg
fend, ta oemal eache mmALFRED BENN,
Diplomas for Englisli and French, one .for 11n
monthe comcmenelnjg at August, and one for . a.
v tuontits. commeneiug lnt Septoumbor nexL.
Salary si2'per noth. Addresse rW' Eetimates given ifor aIl classes Of

P. CL&NC, Sec..Treas. Burgiar-proof Work. A. few econd-hand Soei
Hemmingford, 20th July, let. SU tf now in tock. us

EXHIBI-TIONJ
TO BE HELD IN

-FiOMi-

14th to 23rd of SEPTEMBEBER1
Under the Patrona e Hies Honor the Lient.-Governor o

the ProvInce et Quebec.

$25,OOO IN PRIZES
This Exhibition promIss to surpas any (hat has heretofore beenheld In the Dominioln.

IT IS DIVIDED INTO TUHREE PRINCIPAL DEPARTMENTS:
A GRICULIURL I1VYD US 'RIjL

RHORTICULTURAL!1

O P E N TO THE W OR L]D
With n view of affording increased accommodation, the Exhibition Grounas have

bl.n extended, and the Buildings enlarged.
Ample provision is made for the display of Machinery ln motion, and for the

Exhibiting of Processes of Manufacture.
Meny New and Interesting Features will be introduced in connection with the

Exhibition.
Arrangements are being made for a GaArn EXPoSITION 0?FI o FcH IeDUsTRIEsa to be

sent direct from Paris to Montreal, for this Exhibition.
It la expected that contributionswilil also be sent from other Foreign Countries
The magnificent and world-renowned 9.c "Parisian" will be in the Port during the

time of the Exhibition.

EDUCATIONAL,

MOUNT ROYAL COLIIIGUI
SONTREAL.

COMIMERCIAL & OOLLEGIATE DEPART-
3IENTS WITH SPECIALTIES.

PROF. T. RUSSELL. who was for many yearsTeacher of tte Graduating Commercial Classes
a Sst. Laurent oiege, St. Laurent, and the
lae X.ssen «A lege.mTeryebonne, aided by
nuniber of competont and experrAd Pro-
fessors, wll opon at No. 115 CA DIEUX ST.,
(ne ahrbroao street on bhe sto eSpone

*a Commercial and Calleglitto Educationai
lnstitu.lon for younr me-n. .nd for boys who
have completed their eleventbyear. In addition
te day pupitlea limited nuniber of boarders will
be admistted, who will recelvethe care and com-
fo- oratomewlh tte advantages arising fromCollegiale discipline.

TRE COURSE OF ST!vDIES,

in the Commercial and Collegi %te Departments
ls very compTehentive as may be seen by an ex.
aminatiou of the College Prosl'eo.us, whicb
can be hd on application.
A PMACTIOAL BUSINESS EDUCATION.

Prof. Russell feels confident that bis long ex-
perience aitechlcg lu the public schools of tbeUnited Stales amd Canada together wltli his
vtried experience lin Cormerciat purnits, wili4
cuable hlm to place ait the disposition or bis
pupil,,noL only a thorougli preparatory course
of iostruction, but, aleo ii îîy advanagesarls[ng froi <oorobning 1TMEuIIY and k'fAC- 1
filosun a usness course.

Prof. Russeti wti gladly refer those who may
reck tnformation concerning hi.; characier,L"bgty odprfesloalabllty to àa *unber
if wul-known gentlemen ln horetroa1 andn ce.
where, (a it of whose naines will be furnished
'n applIcation) ian. ofiwbon gradnated troum
ls casses nd are now holding hono-able posivion& ln burine8s.
Bnsiness Brsinches including Telegraphy andPhnniouraplhy will be taught as specialties.

TEI n5,i-er seston or tn on-nt s rd
Department, Siho , Telegraphy, S1; Phono-
traphy, $1v. Music, Drawing, &c., at moderateates.
For Prospectus, which gives fnil information,1

address.tlafter Ansit2ndi)T. RUSSELL, Mountn
W'yal Coliege, Ilà Cadieux Street, Montreal.vlui the imeanîIrn idroRs '

T.'gUSSELI.
19 J23,E0,t3,20&W St. Laurent, P.Q.

1

1GR-AN11TD D-AIBY

EXIRIBITION.

.1

EIXI11B>I T.


